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Sit t rne R blican party'
3l ishe Muiciel lct au earn* naaly ail" thé,» gra
iî 4towp of$,lràïc--in ,great meisure owing te jt

r s n hf h: Consrvativs-is referred té %
rth MoarchiéTAfl Bàpirtist.p9ra as an evi

oe o è dadgeï lith '*hiéth b onntry le thiea
$0 and aaq théï-Goernment isurgd4, se its poe

,' .tp tiRepublicans Mairès.. The Radie
journa atrdli .the î opposiltriew, and i
Josth ia,"n* tht the .opinionaf te couny hi

.bee n 'rônce,'tli definitiva crani
ote.èpublidh-all bcat once proceededwith'an

:a 'ew seinblyelected:-Tilàù

M. Clement Duvernois formerly a Minister I
î State duning. the ,Empir.m an who has lately be

tied a on charge of ewindling and breach of.trust i

' connectioi ,with the Ternitoral.flank of Spain, va
;sentenced to.twoyear' iîmpnisonment and a fine -
one thousand francs. rO0f the persol s accused i
conjaunction. with him, Jauret;was condemaièd e or
year's -imprisoiment 'and .five hundred francs fin
and Caperon and.Rossetti.wSresentenced, in contun
aciam, each eto five. years' expnisonmont and lire
thousand francs fine, *Fornerod, Barbe, and Aloi
andre Duvernojo,. werosaquitted.

Tus DîsauPTioN et FauNea PaoTESTrnaTS.-Th
end of ie "Reformed Churchof France" appears i
b at hnd. The effort:of the late General Synod t
secure, the acceptation of even such a fandamenta
dogma of Christianityas the Divinity of the Savion
bas se completely failed that 350,000 out of the t
tl of 600,000 French Protestants have petitionce
the Government, by their delegates, to authorize th
formation of a fresh Protestant community on th
basis of pure negation of all dogmas _whtever,1
sort of super-rationalized Unitarlnism in fact. Ou
conternpcrary, the Spectator, observes with trut
that « wen more thian.300,000 of the descendant
of the Huguenoté' refuse to make ven the mos
general dto!arationof'beliéf in the Divinfiy of Chris
the resurrection and the ascension, a fundaments
change bas indeed come over" Frnch Protestant
lem. The change was always contained in the ver
principles of Frencha of eviey other kind of Protes
tantism. However, froin herosy te infidelity the de
scent l logical and certain. Protestant Christianity
inay now be aid to have practically disappeare
from every country of the world except the Unite
Kingdon and some sections of society in North
America. Even in England Christianity le fus
fading away outside the inviolable bounds of the in
fallible Church.-Tablcf.

The Debats, commenting on the impending spli
in the Refôrmed Church, says :--

"Unfortunately amid all its Internal dissensions
Trench Protestantism, wbich at one ime was n
se promising a condition, le tending to decay. Tho
lose of Alsace aud Lorraine struck a terrible blow
ad the Reformed Church la now, year by year
declining. It numbers ouly 685 ministers. Thirty-
two pastorships are vacant, familles ne longer direct-
ing tho hearts of their sons to 'the ministry. -Th
Montauban Theological College, which in 1860 had
83 students, had only 54 in 1873. It reopened its
doors last Monday, and it vas found that this alt e of
things, se unpromising for recruiting the pas ora]
body; had net improved, It la deplorable, morqovea
te find-that disnion ias made its appearande a
Protestant families, and relatives, especially ia the
BorteI, no longer tiit one another according.as they
have embraced the orthodox side or -have ,etered
fie Liberal camp.' ThefBeformed Church bas doubt-
]ese gone -thiough 'cruei trials,-but it was: then uuîted
and compact. It le now beig disorganized and

î2 divided.-' Will it 'otUL aI length ,comprebend that
rnly b dint cf prúdence, wisdomsuand!' concilation
ean-it one day -ecover? i ,

TheU Tiiwer bas, published .a letter. to a; French
priest from'ngr..de Macedo Bishop; of 1ara, Brazil,

iwho bas beencondemned te four -yearse" impridon-
:ment with hard labor,'for -excommunicating Free
'zeseass - Hewritesthatlhe. is' confined in a place
caled the Island of Serpents,the ouly other inhabi-
tante of which are soldiers and .galley-slaves. Haie
allcwed te walk.between the, walls -of, the fortress
and to hlabbit a litte house, ite maiù room of ,which
bas be turnad lito a- chapel. The 'Governient
bas net caried out the sentence of hard labor. He
la encouraged by the spirit of the clergy of his dio.
cese, who have kept the itrdicts in force. As

nlany as 40,000 signatures have hen given to peti-
tiens on his bebalf, addressed to the Chamber o
Deputies. At the closeb declares himself ready te
enffer all things, even death, ratter than abandon
the Holy Churc and Fius IX.

SPAIN.
- Il le rumored that Don Carlosia negotiating with

Isabella; also, that Marshal Sriano's plandor the
suppression of the insurrection is te occupy the en-
tire line of the Pyrenees frontier, and taking the
Carlists in the rear, they will drive thomtowarde
Vie arm of General Moriones.

A Carlist despatchg ays Marshal Serrano has ar-
-ivedat Logrono. The Carliets deny the defection
.Of the Bishop of Urgel.

A telegram to te Standard reporte tat General
toma, with four thousand men attacked the Carliste
under Majiorejo and Eganunem Andoin.- He was
repulsed with heavy losse and driven Lack to Ban
Sebastian.

'she Tined correspondent thus wites on the con-
dition and prospects of the Carlists: '

I feel I can assert most positively that there l as
.nuch, or.even more Caillran ln Northern Spain te-
S day asIera vas a year ago. Certaainly, fs armies
are increasing ina Lie varions Provinces, and the dif-
tarent branches of fIa service have Leen vatli-
proed, aspaciail>' thcevalry' andi arfilloery., When
A&barznza was fought, flore -were no guns but a fewv
maounftam howitzers that were worse thma uselese,
for thaey;were la the va>'. Nov fiera. are sanie ne-
spectably' appointed batteries, ruade np cf' lhe most

rcn whystee cfaunon adaptde filreyc,

thora ana well-appôinited sud discIplined squadrons,

tHrsi loug a sufering' Navara vhich lias
7' 'Vienlo beenfthe cock-pit o! lias Carlisf strugglae flic
s , piritiof the peopîle subrokan. IL malters not toa
themn that tIc>' have lied flic soldiars of thie four
'rovinces: billeted lu flair 'dohmes and rdraciouasly
eating fhefir ment sud breadi and drinking their vine.
I does not seema to have shakeai tidir faIlii il clti-

* naIs siaccaèst Iai th hounes.hava been 'hurait b>'
the Republican fonces, and tintteir 'garnéred 'food
'bas beara tàkern te ed thé anemy>. *The>'still give
their dönsato fIll fia gas Sade la tLe Navarrese
-attalioés; and fbé thlay' their 'van contribiutions
'ithi b'ttele mùhaiinng. 'Thorearniémissiiag from

theo of henoath? whichi I eiùi lodged tv 'fine las.
saethetùa td th-eir. bàitism '6f ire, vithin a

satodè'thr6w'àf flair' mdtérhousea 'jean eaolastf
ï.Âfgùist? Ous'fall at Beonrostro 'lu' bich, the

Jrrthe'rABäyshàzlii Jüne; 'and"ioWa î1iii,:ônily 15,
bas vith hie parante' consent, joinedi thé 'hattalion
ta whhbibrhersvblonged, And tiisé Ls ut

n.many instances tnhewichitle youth of a
familybaveeeniswepfkaay, adyeJtd rothers

heratiésJrill telloutfhli'toryltlI dry cyes
the éidepeirhap'ieedered iheky'by à a oithe

ùR tirif ob.have robbed them of their childeii. I
ML haveeaught téidiécoddilefi-rü t ection

S>' Ibhave neithar found*t'lsepasaft'son c
"tho mRoutain'nor:lnc ltoewnas as that'frorn wich
lhIé litter il dated "Thé stfife has at arlous times,

7aglwthln tie streets. ofthese admacedpuAllo's
tand frome auyquartera I can ev-en nov hear lie

'one àf'th'e& 'eciënt ;wafiöis fn-th'éedpnl a
aI : ''sa'ffe friatfoa ereoped gun shotwond

tr éliic hadree|ted 44 ydr 3d.HerWad fthe
ie' abl. cf.thè 'aûtiré'waid, arddltiosen ycungstcesho

''e! hoîS ioble-t hie'concliolueedtabout to;'listen
d' t, hie ive-tidng tale'of"Zmalcarrejuiead tha

. leûdèr 'of'the'past "Suh téfènus aiFe f0de :found
rs 'iñferyvilIags'on thè'mouataini side and -theI- cruwà
ni adé they reali against fie Vkristinas,athey still
ríz p'is'inacallin4 sth -Rpulicans, would[ fan ithe
a flame even ift'e Cdrlist dire'-.vas ;smouldering.
a- Agai, aver- girl i a stanch partisan of- Don. Carlos
d -. l -Rey guapoathe-brave, thehandsome King; ad

it-would not fae well for the lads:from this quarter
if they were te take the other side, whic, however,
they are not iinclinëd'to 'do. I think; :then,lI may

Sassert from my own observation -that Carlismis

n neither dead nor dying, neither t my mind :dAes it
Sshow a'ny signa of decreasing rigour.

Let me quote the conduct of six battaliens.of Yo-
n lunteere fron Castille and two from Cantabria.-
e These monhae comé'fnorr'dut -theirProvinices,
Swhich are in the powdr of the Republicansand dur-

in kg eilght montIs the rank and.file have received

X only one dollar each, and this paltry suce was col-
- lected by a "whip" made amaong the Navarrese, Bis-

cayans, Guipuzcoans, and Alavese. Sti11·these m-
e pecunious soldiers are happy, though their uniforms
e are in rags and:ftheir 'pckets empty. Yoi meet
o them on the roads, and they will come up and salute
al you with a real caballero air, and, in easy flowing
r langiage, they will cravo a cigarette as a sanfterer

o.: of the Ptierfa- del Sol would ask for a light. .And
d these are troops who never murmur. They' are
ce marched and countermarched, and it is seldom, in-
e deed, there is a fight that they are net found in
a front of the very firt, aud well have they earned
i their title of " cannon's ment." ' All tbinge consi-

h dered, then, though I have succeeded in discovering
a grievance, I muet come to the conclusion that

t Carlism in as rampant as ever, and that îhe mon
t who compose its army are true and staunch to the

cause tley have espoused.

r ITALY.
- In its political review of the week the Osservatore
- Ronano devotes the following paragraph te Mr.
y Gladstone:-
d " Mr. Gladstone is desirous of regaining power.-
d Ambitious calculations have induced him te write

with the view of reviving the musty prejudices
t against the Papacy. A man of talent like Mr.
- Gladstone, a man vho has ben the firet among the

advisers of the Crown, does a wrong to hiniself la
t descendang to foment passions which la ishould be

among the first to calm;iif from no other reason than

, that of patriotic duty. Monsignora Manning, Arch-
bishop of Westminster, in a brief letter addressed
tothe Mail, ias replied to hm with the gravity be-
coming a writer of so much uthority and se much
excellence."

- TheaVoce devotes another article fa Mr. Giadstoanos
baok. sudtfIls being igned I"X," me>' Le presunted
te have been written by Monsignore Nardi. The

j iriteresays:
wrt. ladeone like many other politicians, has

-done both god 'and evil. H wrotetheNaples let-
f ters, full of exaggerations and untruths-let us hope

uucoscouel.-and didver>wrongl>' h destnyed
îesAnglican b irch r la Irelandaid did ecel-
lentl>; he -coquetted with revolutionary Italy and

7 did ver>'vraugly-; lia couoeded -semefavors, o rna-
ther cte e justice, the Irile, and did excellently;
.h feu frôm. paver fîraugi amotive which did him
great hcnom-uamely, 'iths des fao put a 'barrier
against -e prldie drunkennerss li s theUnited
Xingdom.- Tdwards Catholics 'and toward aour

l. Ciarcli' le lwa>'s iuscd,çourteou ferme, andeearal
t1me& enadir nka-t-.tè>Chia! Pontiff,'vbose.Cm endere honsge aoe-et

-irtues. lhe exalted. He, Wiliiém Gladetope, who
loves' Our litarature, ou asand; it vould aeem,

*eren our oountry-lie, wh seemad to entertain; a
reversnce (culto) for th Pope, and a profound re-
spect for tle. Catholio religion, bas chosen this mo-
ment,when thé' Holy~Ses lé -despoilèd and -impri
soned, nd-tlie Catioli Church 'cruelly attacked, to
rise againstus,.not ouly without reason but againt
reason. Cthi s e toalear himslf' of the..auspi-
clon of ildden' Cathllicism? Can be-through the
conversations he had. with Dollinger, whom h went

to visit in Germany;ln September last ?V
: SWITZERLAND..

. Tus BENeDlCTNE, ExILIs FROR SwITZnRANM.-It
f imost gratifying te learn -from the Swiss Catholic

papers that.fhe President of the Republic of Equa-
2 don has offered t the: Benedictines, driven by the

Swiss Government from their splendid monastery of
Mariasteia, a beautiful village, 14 leagues from
Quito, wherein to :found a new convent and trmln

Salso a Swiss colony. The President asks that.' ton
priests should at once start for the sphere of their

; labours, accompanied by an. architect to plan the
new monastery. The State ofEquador will pay all
expenses.

AUSTRIA.

ViENNA, Nov21.-The cause of the Old Catholies
has conte. before the Reicthrath by a Bill being
brought in by some members of the more advanced
Liberty Party' to regulate theiripositiôn.» As Glepech,
tlie moyer of the- Bill, clearly- proved, their pre-

- sent positioni inavery awkward one..- They neither
belong- to the Catbolic Church nor tdo they
form a Church of their own. They mightl indeed
constitute themselves into such a separate Church
by conforming to the formalities required by law,
wrhich consist of little more than a' declaration te
that purport and astatement oftheir ahility to'main-
tain their clergy and schools; but b>'doing se Ithe
mwoulci -virfuaîi.v give up fias poitIon,'whiài fIe>'
claimas the truc representatives of the: Catholc
Cl urchP and attfhe ame tine renoudce m tore or le
îlii pretension te a shame la Ils endormaente of thc

fIé dravbacks ot flir eceual' anomalou a ositien
until liaey anc relieved lin Legisiatîve enactmnent,
as the-Bihll 'proposes -to do, withxòut asking frein
thiem s sacrifice cf -pnfaciple.' Tho Bill has beenu
sent te fie Permanent EcclasiaBtloal Committee cf
fhe Bouse te report .upon if. The question la ra-
ther a dalica one. If the Old Cathohies la Austra-l
w ere numberedi b>' huadreds o!fbousands or- mil-
lions, thera wauld Le lie grat patent fact e!fa seces-
sien from.the CatIho Churah whaieh the Legislaturea
wvould have - te -recognize sud to desl m ih. ButL
among the 16 millions-cf Catholics cf Austria thiere
are but sema hndreda, sud' these almost cxeclusively
lu the.capitai, mho lave nef' rceguized the .dci-
sione cf the Vafican Council, sud w-ho have- cousti
'tuted th aeelves as .an.Old Cathllo -commuriity--
'imes Cor.... . .·

-r-----GERMANY

On fi. -Feasst-cf AllSanits the Revereùod Fathert
'Sohneiderswas saggi Mais'n tha fdchurdh òf
St;Lawrence-Of Treres;' TIc church iwas thnongedl
with a devout arid peaceful 'cngragafian o! men,
vomnn-and-cildren. r Thefirst portion' of thé:Mass
'lad beau celebrated, sud-fis'moment bfithe Elêva-
-116h had- amostf-arrived. At Iiis saiernn instant,
*wliose sacrednoss Mn.. Gladstone wvill not enatirely-a-e'
fusaeto nacognizer an-astonishlng spetaoié presented
'itself. -Abody-,of-policemea2i; headed by a couplsiâf
$olica-inspectors,-weres. emn faraing- tliirwvayuto-
w*ieds fihe astar" mnost et -them." writeà tue local
>MÔé 'fZeituingç '-keeping cn' thieir'head-co-v'ïrltigl

itiinthe churh: Horrified, by .thêilntitage n <au-
Ch fsu deoencysud ardpprehending th-eb pdtratlon-
of somesacrilege, thecongregation gathered more
closely around4he alftr,an, d a. number of respect-
able' citiWen cf Trsve besoaght thepolios Inspec-
tors to delsyo'make any- arrests until at -lasft

irot.be enoughtitave lm senzedon hisaxltfrômthe
;churchli Meantime, wh ie.theepolicn e te

: f'rcentheirwaytarogh the neling throng, te
>ceiebration of<,Mass proceeded.ith rby. the,prie

1 iand-the Elevationwasalready cver. yb th uydine lie
-foremot of the intruders'hadsucceeed in approach-
ingthe sanctuary rails..Aé tiepolicemen .prepared
le ascend the very altar steps acry of .-orrer broke
from the congregation¿and a number of. men of all
elasses formed theselves as a bamler againet an y
atietpt fo enarrett' tho pia, .. etb:îLe altar,- foot
and in i smialistenlal vestments. Enraged at te
resistance t their sacnilegious violence the polce
'drew ltheir sabres and, frigitful7 to -relate coin-
menced hackmiag and lewing .at he- unarmed
people. Blood flowed on ail sides, the communionu
rails wera broken nndèr foot, and fie arrestof Fathi
Schneiders vas accomplished as hhad barely
terminated thesacred fuanction, and before ha coulId
change his vestments. The pniest vas dragged to
fie taon gaol of Treves, and several of the congrega-
tion who had 'endeavoured te oppose this brutal
profanation were thrown ito prison at -tIe same
time. It ls only requisite to add .one more detail
to complote this repulsive stary It is stated by the
Government pross that the arreat of Father Schnei-
ders was arranged for th'e very sanctuary and altar'
in order te prove that' the Law"'-Mr. Gladstone's.
" Civ!l Allegiance"-was supreme fa every depart-'
ment of the Church as of the State. Can it be said
that outrages which even infidel organs do net hesi-
tate to brand as "crimes deserving the retribution
of insurrection" can find a vindication lu the princi-
ples of the chief of the English Liberals?

ITEMS FROM ALsacE.-A writer in the Xonde says
that the cure of Rosheim (Alsace) las beenacquitted
of the charge of distributing pamphlets 'ithout a
license. The abbe pointed out, on is trial,tbat the
leafiet ho distributed was merely against dancing,
and that h was not a'colporteur in the legal menu-
ing of the word. At the same sessions the Abbe
Corcilius, vicar of Obernai, was condemned to fifteen
days in prison for having preached against Luther I
More religious freedom.

Tius WEATmcocar oF BavAYA.-The Tagblatt says
that King Louis of -Bavania las, for some time past,
been studying with great ardour the vorks of Fene.
Ion, Thomas a Kempis, with the orthdox vorks on
Catholicity.- The Cathohfc journals, of which the
Tagblatt ie not one, say that these studies will revive
the spiritual sense of the King, and that already a
marked improvement inis manner tqwards the
clergy la observable. They also say-but it may
wel be queried-that the anti-Catholic policy of
Bismarck wil henceforth meet a determined adver-
Bary in the person of the King of Bavaria.

Pueusenso U. B. SENoans. - Senaftrs Conkling
and Chandler lad had a "bout" with the gloves on
in the former's gymnasiuminlu Washington, says a
correspondent, when Chandler was worsted. They
were always much together. One day Chandler re-
ceived an invitation from Conknlig to come up to
is bouse. Chandler sent, back word that ha.re-

gretted very much his inability to be present, as he
had t lis bouse aguest, a valued constituent from
Michigan, and h could not leave him. Conkling
sent back word, "lBring your friend along. lWith
this forn of invitation Chandler consented to coma
up. Be brought is friend withliW, and intrO-
duced.bim as Mr. Howard, of Detrit, !Mich. How-
ard was a sadeyed man of 'diffident mannerswho
contented himself with paying a very close atten -
tion to-the themes of.the bill of fare, rathr than to
join inithe generi conversation at the dinner-table.
Conkling was ingreat glee during the dinner. He
ld over and over again the story of Chandler's dis-

confiture. Chandlier took aIl these remarks in an
absent-miaded way.

After' dinuer, 'Cconkling led his guest atothe
gymnasium for ageneral smoke and chat. ,.

" Comé," snid he, pleasantly, to Chandler," don't
y-au waut uanther bout with the glo. es r and ha put
his boxing gloveson.

"No, i don't wnt te box," said ,Chandler; ," but
perhaps-my friend here would consent to.amuse
you!' Turiing te Mr. Howard, Chandler remarked,
" You box, do you not 7"

Mr. Howard still looked sad-eyed and absent-
minded. He did once know something about it,
but it was such a long time ago.

. Come, come," said Conkling, "let us bave a
friendly bout, I won't hurt you.?
'The sad-eyed man now came forward, and the

round began. Conkling was for procceding at once
t knock hiis opponent down, and le would have
done so had lhe net found great dilficultyi lgetting
anywhere near the sad-eyed man. The affair cul-
minated by the sad-eyed mana's sudduly rushing
forward and landing a blow between Conkling's eyes,
which felled him. Judge of Coniling's feelings the
next day when he learned that Chandler lad played
a joke upon him by giving Mr. Howard $100 to
coma up and bounce Conkling. The Mr. Howard,
of Detroit, Mich, was noue other thlan the ntonrious
pugilist, Jim Mace,'it is said. -à

A Louisville editor did not seriously object l the
proposed elopement of bis daughter with a dry
goode clerk. Happening to get wind of thc plan he
merely laid in wait for Augustus and sent him home
with the impression that a remarkably healthy young
mule had played tatoo with his heels under is coat-
tail.

A Pennsylvania town boastfully records the build-
ing of! a large shoe factory" ithints limitas; but
its pride lesabased by a Maryland crilic, who ob-
serves tiat, of course, there would be no.market for
small shoes there-the females ruan te- large size
down there I

Owing te readuction of wages in iany sections of
Vermant, a lange numbar o! Frec-Canadians are
a-etuning teCanada,.ans

TIe Afta feos ca:--
"Tic n-elncholy days have coma,

The sadidest of the yearn;
It's mostf too marin far whlie>',

A little tee cool fer beer-" -

-Theo citizens o!Flacer'ville,s Cal., recently' inistcok
a halloon fan fIe caomet sud aI- once heald a prcar
meeting. -Wheri tic>' discovered.theair mistake tic>'

vefupan a- yigorous spree. - -
-' '

HEA flxAsT.EPPss CoeoA-GRA'rEFD aND CoMFoRT s
îna."'By e fliorôóI inowledcge -e! île neitural laes

vhci gavera i îl erpations cf digestion and:nutri-
tidrahd b>' aé&refu applicét ion o! the fine proper<
fiee a! welile1eèted cècos, Mr Eppa rîae prQvided
oumbréakfat'talsihia delcately' fiavoured ber-
éa wjiviib a gèave nes'ian evy doctôrs' bLille.?-
'Civil Service Garete. Made simply withl Beiiing
Watèr 'ar Mi .Sald b> Grocens in' : Pakets 'only'

l'beiledZt"JsaèsEppa & Co, Homoeopathic Chemt-
1sft1,-48, Threadaedls Street, and: 170 Piccadilly
Wonks, Eusfon Read sud' Camdans Town, Landau!'
blamureruaz or Cooca.--"We-'vwill- nov give-an s
'acuïntof. fie procae adcpted b> byaers. James
Ep~ '&'C0. mauafactrers of'dliéticaticles, ut hteir

rwrs f ilts EusfonRond, Ldna'-See article lu
C'assel's Household-Gu'ide > jr.r' Jç ' '

-Belsain. It heascured cases 'hén ail otherremediaes
.héae failèd.'7. Itfse isrmele"s tii 'most deliate
ehui.d Price $1i.0 perbttl. Seepecial notice.

t.h.e;NeNaChin-ch about to ble 7èind t d Lancâstert

in 4honorofthe, fostjSaýief'deEétöf .eéùs, and
under thelnvocationof.S.J.s.pik "Cdntiibûtions,o St..Josàp;j, otiuton'

inmoney or:otheris, iwl be thankfuliy received
rby.the Ber. Father MacCarthy : n' cf the un
dersigned-Ladies: c

Mns.Nos TonmNaer
-' Mas. WR. MTFHRso ,

Mas. WMTE,
TasMassis M'DenD,.
'Tus 3asEsONia
Mus. BowDEN,'
Mns. ,GsonaE MDONrDALD, Coraill.'

-Mis D NOAM'DoNAD. Williamstown.
Mss. Ancr. FRksun, .Fraserfield.
Mas. Anx. SHANuNo, 44 St. Famille Street

.Montreal.
Williamstown,,Nov. 5th, 1874.

TO BUILDERS I
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Re. Father
MacCarthy, .wilP Lb received till i the 8th day of:
December , next, for the Erection of a BRICK
CHIIRCH at Lancaster, Glengarr, Ont. Plans a.nd
Specifications can be seen at the Presbytery, Wil-
liamstown.

The lowest, or any tender will not necessarily bo
accepted.

Williamstown, Nov. 5th, 1874. 13-4

EAST INDIA HEMP,
And What We Know About It.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits of
this strauge and wonderful plant, we remain silent
and let it speak for' itself through other lips than
ours, believing thatthose who have suffered most
can better tell the story. We will here quote word
for word from letters recently received, simply add-
ing our testimony te the rest, in saying that when
this plant is properly prepared, we knolo that it pas-
ITIVELY CURES. cONsUMPTION, and 'will break up a fresh
cold in twenty-four houirs.

Sw. MÂRY's Cs;ucr, Alleghany City, Pa,
Nov. 10, 1874.

The East India Hemp has been taken by Ber.
Matthias Binder, 0. S. B., and Rev. Sebastian Arnold,
O. S. B., both assistant pastors of this church, and
so far bas given relief ta both. The suffered from
affections of the lungs and bronchial organs. We
have recommended, through charity to suffarers, the
Cannabis Indica to differeat posons, and continue
th same in good conscience, knowing the effects
by experience. Pleasa find inclosed check for
twelve bottles of syrup, pills and ointmont. We
shall inform yon in due time what furiher success
the medicine shall mefc with.

Yours truly,
REv. FERDINAND WoLE, O.S.B.,

87 Washington Street.

CmNA GnovE, IRowan CO., N. C.,
Oct. 21, 1874. f

: Send one dozen Oiniment and one of
Cannabis Indica. When Mr. J. W. Fisher brought
his wife ta me for examination, I foun.1 her in the
incipient stage of tuberculous consumption. Then
it was I concluded to make a fair trial of Indian
Hecmp, and nov thore le a gencral demand for those
remedies. The Ointment excelle everything and
anything of its kind I ever saw or tried; in mny
cases it acts like a charm.

Fraternally yours
P. A. Sron, MD.

BIDGovar, Caswell, N. C.,
Sept. 12, 1874.

Inclosed le $10 for more of the Indien Hemp, I
can truly say that this medicine has done me more
good than all the doctors, and I Lad several of the
best in the country.- My cough is a great deal bet.
ter, and my chills eand night sweats are gone. Tou
may look for several orders soon, as many have seen
the effect of this mëdicine on me.

W. A.-FULLE.

COLUMnUs, 0., Oct. 30, 1874..
-Your treatimnt for consumption has so improved

my condition, that the inquiry cemes every day
from my friands, What are yeu taking? Several
are talking of sending for some of your medieine,
and James Huff desires me to order for him $9
worth of the Hemnp..

WU. HrNT, Northi High Street.
P.S.-It Is my opinion that an agent at this place

would sell considerable for you.
W.H.

DEcnERD, Franklin, Ten.,
bept. 12, 1874. f

: Senil three more bottes of your con-
sumption and bronchitis cure. My son began taking
the Hemp last night three weeks ago, and ha is im-
provieg rapidly. The last ten days have made him
look and nct like another person. I have great
hopes.

J. M. BRATTON.

'D.EEP RIvER, PowEscr, Iowa, }
Jan. 3, 1874.

I have just seen your advertisement in my paper.
I know all about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen
years aga it cured my daughter.of the sthma. She
had it very bag for several years, but was perfect]y
cured.

JAOBn TRouT.

N. B.-This Remedy speaks for itself. A 'single
bottle wili satisfy the mnst skeptical $2.50 per bot-
tie, or three bottles for $6.50. FinsS and Ointient
$1.25 each. Sent at eur risk. Address,

CaImeoor & Co., 1032 Race Street,
-. Philadelphia.
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ÂLLEN'S LUNG BÂLSÂ

Is the great modern remedy for CoUGns, CoLDs CoN.
sUMPTIONASTMA, CRoUP, and BnNoHITis. It iesr
commendedby. Physicians everywhere, who are ac-
quainted with its great usefuiness.
*Dr.A. L. Scovil, of Cincinnati, Ohio, aya•

-«I -ava'witnessed -its effects on the young and
the old, and I cau truly say that it Js by far the best
expectorant remedy with which I am acquainted.-
For Coughs, and ail the earlier. stages of Lung comn-
plaint., I believe it to bea certain cure; and if
every family would keep It by tbem, ready to ad-
minister upon the first appearance of disease about
the LungBr there would be very few cases of fatal
consumption. It causes the phlegm and matter
to rise without irritating those delicate organs (the
lungs), and without producing constipation of the
bowels. • It also gives strength to the system,. stops
the night-sweet, and changes ail the morbid'sccre-
tions to a healthy state."
SOLD BY AL.L DRUGGIS'TS.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Solo Proprietors.-[Dec. 4.

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. EUSEBE.

Approved by His Lordsbip Mgr. Guigues, Bishop
cf Ottawa; and under the patronage of ther members
cf te Clergy for forwarding the work of the con.
struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright, Ot.tawa County.

Far NITIONS AND ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
Fan ai Wright, annual rent $1,200 ........ $6,000
Fousein Wright Village...... ...... ...... 1,500
Fann....•. ......... .... .... .... ..... 300

Two God Horses......................300
FourLot, each ofo$100..................400
On Buggy...•........................ 120
A Buggy.......................... 60
Five Watches f $20 each................i0
Ten Watches of $12 each.................120

In ail 800 objecte, many of considerable value.
SPIRITUAL ADvAT5Gs. - An aninual Mass on the

Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PIcE OP TIcErs - Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commisston of one ticket on
ten.

The money muet be torwarded to the Seoretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over to the Conmittee.-
Monthly deposits ývill be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing wili take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build.
ing Societies, and will ba presided over by three
priests appoidted by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distributed by him te the winners.

Personas wishing to buy .or sell tickets will oom.
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made withthe raembere of
the Clergy and other persons who inay h wanting
to interest themselves in the work.

EUSE BE FAIER, Pt.
Missionary Apostoli, President.

tBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treàsurer.
Wright P.Q., 8tha Dec., 1873.-81 (AC.

THE MONTE AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
NovEmBRs 187.-coNTENTs.

ARTcLEs, tc :--1.Mr. Gladstone's. Iurban Letter
2. Dies Ira: Translated by C. Kent. 3. Chapters
front Contemporary History. V. The Persocution
in Switzerland-Part II. 4. The preparations for
the Transit of Venus: By the Re. S. Ferry, F.R.S.
5. St. Jerome and his Correspondence-Part II: By
the Rov.J. MeSwinav. 6. Bourbons and Bonapartes.
7. Structure and Origin of tho Athanasian Creed-
Part II; The "Fides Occidentalium": By the Rev.
J. Jones.

CATIIOLIo REvIEw.-I. Eeviews and Notices. Il.
The Quarterly Review and. fthe Society of Jesus.

Cases for Binding the lt and 2nd Vols. ofthe Neto
&ries (20, 21,) may be had at the Publishe.

Al advertisements t be sent to Messrs. Bans a
OATEs, 1?, Portman Street, W., London, Eng.

Subscriptions may be paid ai the ofice of ti
Paper.

QUARTERLY SERIES.
NOTICE TOonPURoAsEs Or COMPraTs SETS.

Ail the volumes of the Quarterly Serie boing noW
again in print, Messrs. BuRNs & OÂns are able to
offer comple sets, consisting of the ton volumeshitherto pub]ished, et a reduction ef one-third of the
published price. Single volumes as before.

THE

BRITISH QUAR TERLY R1EVIE WS.
ED1NBIURGH REVIEW, (lfl.)

L ONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Com ervaliv.,)
WESTMI&STER REVIEW, (LÏ&'rai.)

B3RITISH QUARTERtLY RE VIE W EvangelicaL)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

BOOKS.RPiuNTED B

FRAYERBOOKS. : THE LEONARD SCOTT FUBLISHING CO.,
TEE Subscribers have just received nom DusaiN a 140 ruLToN ST., NEw-YoIiK

2fine assortment of' Prayer Books, with a large
variety of blndiiige, and at the very lowest prices- By arrangement wit the Rafilu rubisher, Who receive
say from 10 ets to,$8. Always on hand naiberai compensan.

The peniodical constitute a wo'nderful maisoel-
RosanesFontsModale, Lace-Pie.-anya modern thought, rasearch, anud criticism.-

-turesi -edailonsTCrucifxes, The cream of all European book woth reviewing
&c., &o., &c. je foun iere, and they treat of the leading events

Please cal and jdge for.yourselves.,i fe wonld n masterlya' articles wrttn by men
FABRE & GRAVEL wh hava special knowledge of thematters treated.

219 Nôtre Dame Street. TheAmerican Publiers ùrg upon all intelligent
.181874. 3m-18 -daenrs in this countty a libern pupport àf the Re-
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